
THE iMONETA RY TIMES

Grand Special
The December issue of PROFITABLE

ADVERTISING will be a rand s 1pecial
edition, exploiting the publicatin itselwith
illustrations of its offices and people, and the
mechanical facilities of its printers. The
Barta Press.

Other important features wili appear,
including the result of recent prize contest
for advertising designs, portraits of success-
fuiartists, re roduction'of prize winning de-
signs, etc., aSout ioo pages in ail.

TEN CENTS buys a copy ofthis hand-
some, valuable edition.

Send $r for years subscription, begin-
ning with November or December issue.

Profitable Advertising,
BO4 TdN, MAS4.

KATE E. GRISWOLD, PUBLISHER.
Its the best work of the kind that has ever

come under my observation," writes H. C.
Marks, El Paso, Texas.

Do You Ever Have Occasion
To Use a Legal Directory ?

Forty-two law firms who jointly forward over two
huîdred and fifty thousand items of business to their
legal correspandenta annually, and who are necessarlly
posted as ta the beat attn)neys ta use at a distance,
communicate to a central office constantly their experi-
ence wit thair varions correspndeets, and trom this
Information ta compiled manthly the dlractary which
they use. That such a list is superior to one compiled
in the ordinary way and publisbed annually or semi-
oiunnally, goes without saying. Rsch issue cantates,
in addition to the legal list, a complote Baak Dgrectory,
the collection laws of the various States, tabulated, be-
sides a good deal iof general information of value to
lawyors and credit men.

The directory (complete each month-no supple-
monts) cati be obtained for Five Dollars per annum by
addressing

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 6og,

150 Nassau Stwet Nqew York

Every Issue oft
The Office Magazinet

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor
contains information on office topiest

Worth Many Times its Pice
Per Year.

It publishes oniy praoceal arUoles on practi.
cal subjects by practical business mon. c

Sample Copy Free
Issued monthly, subscriptions1 a year. Adver-

tisng rates on application.-
ACCOUNTICI ASSOCIATION, Publishers

23 Pine St., NEW YORK ECITYt

"Short Talks on Advertising"--
2% pages ISS illustrations; sent post-paid 0

on recepi cf price.1
Papor binding lithogrsphed caver, M5 cents.
Cloth and golâ, gold top, uncut edge, 51.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATESt
Vanderbilt Building, New York. d

" Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It isl nterestingly andn
readably written-more readable than one wouldbelieve I
-aiible on so hackeeyed a subjeet aà advertling-ed fi
tifallustrated by picturs Intended ta leed a humronsf

ture tomanyof théesentences le the toit. For those
who want a geeal idea of advertising princp1es, the
boek wlll hi tound valuable, and even the reders tea
waamis subject is more than tamlllr wlllfind itanintresting companion for a leisure hour. It is full of
apethegma, every one of which rings with a true note."f
-Qo. P. Bgoiic.

"Excellent Work."-B4alo Eoesn New.s, lhnteresting and profitable."-Baitiuso. Kraid.

Handsome and Clever."-Neow York Prus. t
"Should be read twice."-Oeeland Worid.
Should be on the desk of every advertiser."-cose b

ansd Press. l" Best thing we have seen." -B E alo Rapru.
"Most practical ad helpful." -g*wsa -
"Evry advertiser may read with profit."--St. LOUte t

Pot-Dùpatoè. ]SMr. ates urendered a service to ail progressive i
busIness men."-PMiadeMpha Beoord.d

"Moeti nterssting oiail instructive Books.--Bugao m
9iM. li"Fullotideas oivalue."-CZeveland Leader.
"Nothing humdrum or commonplace."--Buragg I

Commseroat.
" Full of snappy, commonsense hints."-Boewte 44.

verteer. V(
" Striking and readable."-Baltimore Âmer<oans. B
" Cannot iail to prove interesting."-Pitebrg Press
" Should hobe i b anda of every business man."-·. C

PMsUadel.pMa Ledgur. h

Cape Cod, very fancy, $8 per barrel; $
per ton; chestnuts, Canadian, $4 pe
bushel; hickory nuts, $1.5o per bushel.

GROCERIES.-No special feature i
visible in the market, Values in all line
are firmly maintained. Sugars, however
are bought but sparingly, in anticipatior
of further declines. The demand for tea5
is merely of a sorting-up character. Ar
advance has taken place in Tarragona
almonds and in Sicily filberts. Good
business is being done in breakfast foods
in packages. The high price of currant
prevents operations except in limited
quantities. One feature of the past weel
is the heavy deliveries of canned vege-
orders for execution when packed.
tables ex-factories, in completion o

HARDwARE.-Changes are to be note
in the prices of window glass, the in
crease being due, partly to the higher
prices obtaining in, Europe, and partly tc
the increased freight charges which ar
scheduled for the winter season. Busi-
ness continues very good, especially in
such lines as sleigh bells and skates, and
cutlery for the Christmas trade. It has
been exceptionally good for all varieties
of sporting utensils, though the season in
this line, so far as selling is concerned, is
about over now. We are now, of course,
approaching the tail-end of the season,
and the wholesale houses are busy pre-
paring for the spring trade. Travellers
are out getting orders for such things as
farmers' forks, wire, tools, etc., for de-
livery, as soon as navigation opens,
about April. In the metal trade, reduc-
tions have been made in the prices of
Canada plates, and tin plates, due to con-
ditions in the American market. The
demand for immediate slpment from
stocks in heavy goods is very brisk,
though there is still some reluctance to
buy for forward delivery. The re-elec-
tion of President McKinley may create a
new boom in the iron and steel trade,
and as Canada is one of the best cus-
tomers in this line possessed by the
United States, a sympathetic movement
would be created here. There is abso-
lutely nothing of fresh interest to report
regarding the Scotch pig iron market,
only a very limited business being trans-
acted, prices fluctuatiig within narrow
limits, Scotch warrants showing a slight
gain. Fresh business with consumers or
for shipment remains stagnant, merely
small sales for immediate requirements
being reported.

HIDES AND SKINs.-The hide market
is firm, and a. good demand exists for
cured of all kinds. Calfskins remain un-
changed. Sheepskins have advanced an-
other 5 cents, and now stand at 75 cents.
Rendered tallow is somewhat scarce at
5½c. In Chicago, a firm market continues
to be noted for packer hides. Sales made
during the week have cleaned up the
market fairly close. At the close packers
were indifferent sellers, and they held
irm for outside figures at ziY4 to 12C.
or native steers, II34 to I2c. for Texas,
Io3c. for butt brands, and io¼4c. for
Colorados.

LEATHER.-Owing to the increased
irmness in the quotations for hides,
eather values are steadily improving.

PROVISIONs.-The quality of the bulk of
he butter arrivimg is unsatisfactory, be-
ng off-flavor and a little sour. Fine
butter is bringing 17 to I8c., and in tubs,
arge roils, 17c. Cheese remains quiet,
but steady. In hog products, owing to
he decline in the Qrice of hogs, the feel-
ng is easier, but stocks are so much re-
[uced, and new cured are not fit yet to
move, that the price of the product has
ot yet come in line with the full decline.
Eggs are easy at 17c.
WOOL.-The wool market, continues

ery quiet, with no change in prices. In
Boston, business is a little brisker. At r-
ent sales in London, the competition
as been mare spirited, the •Continent
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3 having- bought freely. For the honle
r trade there was a strong demand for

coarse crossbreds and good greasy.
s

s AMERICAN FINANCIAL AFFA1

n Henry Clews & Co., of New Yorkct.
s their weekly report, under date ofot
n 27th, say: There is a strong, arkliet
a undertone pervading the Stock . Mrght,

with only two adverse factors 1n the
namely, the uncertainty concerningrket,

s immediate future of thé money dd
d and the Presidential election--whichtenhos

to moderate buying operations utithl e
uncertainties were mitigated. WithCh
last two weeks, opinion has beconeOn
more positive as to the chances fO

d cess in the elections for the sound n
candidate, which naturally is a
strong element in favor of the value

o securities, and the money market has bet
e come more assured under the abate0.

of shipments of currency to the interi
n and also owing to the liberal influ the

gold from other countries; so that Ye,
s possibility of inconveniently ecite
s money continuing no longer pg

serious misgivings; although thetthe
s market bas been active throtu be

week, and the rate of interest bas
firmer, owing .to the increasing d
from the Stock Exchange. . fora

Present conditions are promising
healthy state of business for the reinain
of the year. Whilst there is nothing er-
the speculative excitement in the n'C,
chandise markets that existed a yea t&e
there is really a more healthy tone r
principal branches of trade. The returi
of iron to normal prices has set in OP.
ation a large extent of suspended
dustry, and -the iron masters are feers.
the benefit in a large increase of ordefs'
The South anticipates a banner year '
the cotton trade, and the West shows
hopes in its large purchases at this ce

tre for the winter trade. Evidence of ts
extent of preparations for the seasol S
business appears in the increasing e
ings of the railroads.

-The Court of Appeal unanir:nod5'Y
confirmed the judgment of the SUP a
Court, which condemned the Canadto
Pacific Railway to pay $300 damages
one Roy, on account of a fire which .
curred on a wood lot belonging to
immediately after the passage of One
the company's trains, the Court belw
holding that there could be noInthe
doubt that the fire was caused by
passage of such train. The company
pellant argued that as Parliament
given them the statutory power ,.to
locomotives for hauling their trains, C-
necessary use of fire in them, and theist
casional escape of sparks from theilnrif
have been anticipated, and, therefol
every reasonable precaution is tae
against such escapes, the railwaY C0he
panies are relieved in advances of rth
consequences of any fites resulting fr00

sparks accidentally escaping, The . g
of Appeal held that, although this opinro-
is adopted by English courts and auth<'ac
ties it cannot be followed in the province
of buebec, where, in matters pertai0li
to civil rights, tbe French lani
which iays that the railway coamnpa the
always responsible, notwithstandingth
adoption of every means of precaution
known to science. In rendering the
judgment of the Court, Judge all e-
marked that the principle uponWhich
this law is founded, namely, that no one
may use his property in such a way as to
injure that of his neighbor, must Con
mend itself to all as both equitable ad
just.

-The Dominion Atlantic Railway
has just awarded a contract to a Scotch
firm for a new steamer for its service
between Yarmouth and Boston. It

beaout 350 feet long, and wil ccu
modate î,ooo passengers.


